
STAKE PURPOSE 481 AND 482

The Enrol Civil Defense program doting 1968 centered uninly'around training with

agents, aea mombors,‘HomomnKOtn Clubs, and loadot‘groupo. Contidoroble work one also ’

~ doom with agricultural wotkorn councilo. USDA Defonno Boards. otgnninod community

groups. civic clubs, etc. . 1

Special countywide 4-H training workshop nation of meetings unto conduotnd in

' oovon counties with seventeen hours instruction givon hy tho Enrol Civil Dcfonno

specialist for oaoh.

Fiftybaix countioa participated inniotrict 4-H RCD Dononottation Contests withA

4 uncallent quality of prooontationa, LuAnn Hall of Rowan County on: the ototo oinnnr.

Fittyntwo counties presented medals to winners in the non project. 'Julio Gordon: 01‘

Mortin County was tho stnto project winner and was awarded a trip to Nat1onnl 4-H

,, Club Congress. Nb other state has had a club member win this award. while North

Carolina ho. had two. one in 1967 and one in 1968. .

V Nine counties hnvn boon unrknd with this yonr in opeoinl training programs iot

Homomakora Clubo. Loader: and agents were trained and in turn taught the sums '

aubJOct matter to all clubo. I 1 / _ ‘.'

Canon agonto have given ROD programs to all Ann Clubo, some to all Homnmnkoto ‘

Clubs, other. to organized communities or civic club: using slides and other viaunlo ,

provided by the RCD specialist.

V Tho 36D spacialiot gave a talk on ROD ptogramo at five local government ofticialu.

_ district wantingo, propared a special training problom for a state USDA Defense Board

meeting and anothor for district wasting: of County USDA Defense Boards.

Thirty-two cauntion used the two slide not: entitled "Finding tho Boot Protaotod I
\

Port of Your Home" and "Food for Family Survivor'at County Defense Board Mootingo.

Through the RCD educational progronh more people of North Carolina are being

informod\on important survival proooduros and most people contacted are found to to

both interested and improooad, resulting in somn planning and preparing boing done.
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